2011 - Keynotes - 2011

K1. Living as Children of God – David Lane
K2. Seeing as Children of God – Devin Swindle
K3. Walking as Children of God – Chris Smith
K4. Warning as Children of God – Jacob Hawk
K5. Obeying as Children of God – Spencer Farley
K6. Loving as Children of God – Kevin Youngblood
K7. Knowing as Children of God – Alan Martin

2011 - Forums - 2011

269. Mission Forum: Helping Without Hurting
   – Shawn Daggett, Monte Cox, Bob Lawrence, and David E. Smith
271. Bible Faculty Open Forum, Love Wins by Rob Bell
   – Bruce McLarty, Tom Alexander, Monte Cox and Ken Neller

2011 - Dinner Program - 2011

145. Celebration of Ministry Dinner – Jesse Trice

2011 - Monday Classes - 2011

101. Abundant Living...Disrupted – Spiritual Resources for Ill
102. Abundant Living... Disrupted – Living with Hope…
103. Abundant Living... Disrupted – ...Caregiver or Griever – Virgil Fry
104. Christian Living: Peacemaking… at Home
105. Christian Living: Peacemaking… at Church
106. Christian Living: Peacemaking… in our Fellowship – Howard Norton
107. Church Growth: Biblical Literacy (Illiteracy) Today
108. Church Growth: Factors… Bible Knowledge
109. Church Growth: …Implications for the Church Today – Michael Reese
110. Church History: 12/12/2012 and Other Fables
111. Church History: Which/What god is This?
112. Church History: God Within the Shadows – Paul Haynie
113. Counseling: Can Christianity and Psychology Live Together?
114. Counseling: Frankl… in a Concentration Camp
115. Counseling: …U.S. Psychology …in Its Quest for Renewal – Carl Mitchell
117. Current Trends: Successful Home Bible Studies
118. Current Trends: Believing – Answers to Questioning Minds – Alastair Ferrie
119. Heritage: The Importance of One Word
120. Heritage: Prayer Answered Through an Atheist – 1 John 5:4
121. Heritage: My Father’s Conversion from Judaism to Christ – Stephen D. Eckstein
122. Missions: Disciples of Christ—Get Out… Make a Difference
124. Missions: The Nations Need the Healing of God – Allen Diles
125. N.T. Studies: I John — God’s Love
126. N.T. Studies: I John — God’s Children
127. N.T. Studies: I John — God’s Spirit – Everett Ferguson
128. O.T. Studies: Seeking Shalom – The Song of Songs
130. O.T. Studies: Seeking Shalom – Comforter: Lamentations – Rodney Ashlock
131. Practical Ministry: Church, Community and Campus, part 1
132. Practical Ministry: Church, Community and Campus, part 2
133. Practical Ministry: Church, Community and Campus, part 3 – Randy Willingham, Panel: Bowman, Woodell, & Siburt
134. Religious Education and Children’s Ministry: Importance
135. Religious Ed./Children’s Ministry: Where to Begin
137. Youth and Family Ministry: Baptism – Spiritual Formation – Scott Adair & Steven Hovater
138. Youth and Family Ministry: Baptism – Theology – Scott Adair & Steven Hovater
139. Youth and Family Ministry: Baptism – Practice – Scott Adair & Steven Hovater

(140 – 144 appear under Women’s Lectures on the following page)

2011 - Tuesday Classes - 2011

147. Archaeology: Biblical Insights from Ancient Greece – Athens
148. Archaeology: Biblical Insights from Ancient Greece – Philippi
149. Archaeology: Biblical Insights from Ancient Greece – Corinth – Dino Rousos
150. Bible Study: Things You Need to Know to Study I John
151. Bible Study: The Antichrist
152. Bible Study: We Know – Jack Lewis
153. Biblical Preaching: Churches of Christ… 21st Century, part 1
156. Christian Living: Civility
157. Christian Living: Contentment
158. Christian Living: Humility – Charles Hodge
159. Church Growth: After Care — When Does It Begin?
160. Church Growth: After Care — 40 Days in the Wilderness
161. Church Growth: After Care — When Does It End? – Bill Butterfield
162. Counseling: Hope and Support for the 24/7 Relationship – Ed Gray with Bruce & Ann McLarty
164. Counseling: Life After 60 — Support and Caring for Seniors in Your Church – Ed Gray
165. Domestic Missions: Top 5 Challenges to Church Planting…
166. Domestic Missions: God Is Working in America
167. Domestic Missions: The Real Life of Church Planting… – Shaun & Marci Dutil
___ 168. Forgiveness: A Biblical Mandate
___ 169. Forgiveness: Easier Said than Done
___ 170. Forgiveness: Where Do I Go from Here?
   – Don Loftis
___ 171. Helping the Helper: ...Virtual Life... Spiritual Life
   – Keith Crank
___ 172. Helping the Helper: Cyberintimacy
   – Justin Moore
___ 173. Helping the Helper: Discussion
   – Lew Moore & Panel
___ 174. Leadership for the Future – A New Paradigm, part 1
___ 175. Leadership for the Future – A New Paradigm, part 2
___ 176. Leadership for the Future – A New Paradigm, part 3
   – Edward Myers
___ 177. Missions: Loving the Poor – How to See People in Need
___ 178. Missions: Loving the Sick – Christ-Centered Care
___ 179. Missions: Loving the Hurting – The Answer to... Suffering
   – Bob Lawrence
___ 180. O.T. Studies: God in the Book of Isaiah, part 1
___ 181. O.T. Studies: God in the Book of Isaiah, part 2
___ 182. O.T. Studies: God in the Book of Isaiah, part 3
   – Harold Shank
___ 183. Practical Ministry: Church and Family, part 1
___ 184. Practical Ministry: Church and Family, part 2
___ 185. Practical Ministry: Church and Family, part 3
   – Charles Siburt & Panel (Jones, Trice, Willingham, & Fields)
___ 186. Religious Ed.: Deacons, a Fresh Approach – The Problem
___ 187. Religious Ed.: Deacons, a Fresh Approach – A Response
___ 188. Religious Ed.: Deacons, a Fresh Approach – Preliminary Results
   – John Grant
___ 189. Spirituality: Being a Christian Businessman
___ 190. Spirituality: Prayers Satan Hates
___ 191. Spirituality: A 40,000-foot View of the Scriptures...
   – Steve Hemphill
___ 192. Youth/Family: Sovereignty – Will of God and Salvation
___ 193. Youth/Family: Sovereignty – Will of God and Suffering
___ 194. Youth/Family: Sovereignty – Discerning the Will of God
   – Mark Powell and John Mark Hicks

2011 - Women's Lectures - 2011

___ 210. Church Planting: Seeking God's Lost Children in the U.S.
___ 211. Church Planting: Finding God's Lost Children in the U.S.
___ 212. Church Planting: Reaching God's Lost Children in the U.S.
   – Stan Granburg
___ 213. Counseling: Strengthening Marriages in Your Church, part 1
___ 214. Counseling: Strengthening Marriages in Your Church, part 2
___ 215. Counseling: Personality Differences in Relationships
   – Ed Gray
___ 216. Leadership: Looking for a Few Godly Men – Challenge
___ 217. Leadership: Looking for a Few Godly Men – Presence
___ 218. Leadership: Looking for a Few Godly Men – Glory
   – Michael Orr
___ 219. Ministerial Survival Rules: Discover Your Ministry Description
___ 220. Ministerial Survival Rules: Track Your Ministry Time
___ 221. Ministerial Survival Rules: Work with People, No Matter What
   – Robert Oglesby
___ 222. Missions: “Children of God” in Missions – Europe
___ 223. Missions: “Children of God” in Missions — Africa
___ 224. Missions: “Children of God” in Missions — Your Mission Field
   – Doyle Kee
___ 225. Outreach: Immigrants in America — The Statistics
___ 226. Outreach: Immigrants in America — Their Stories
___ 227. Outreach: Immigrants in America — Our Response
   – Bill Richardson
___ 228. Youth/Family: Passing on Our Spiritual Heritage
___ 229. Youth/Family: Spiritual Heritage and Identity
___ 230. Youth/Family: Communicating Our Spiritual Heritage to Youth
   – Jeff Tacker

2011 - Wednesday Classes – 2011

___ 195. Abundant Living: Social Security –Don Newsom
___ 196. Abundant Living: Helping Yourself – Practical Planning
   – David Smith
___ 197. Abundant Living: Kingdom Planning – Will or Trust?...
   – Ted Hackney
___ 198. Book Review: Crazy Love by Chan
___ 199. Book Review: A Million Miles in a Thousand Years by Miller
___ 200. Book Review: The Irresistible Revolution by Clairborne
   – Karl McLarty
___ 201. Child Care: Least Fortunate Children – Embracing the Past
   – Troy Robertson
___ 202. Child Care: Least Fortunate Children – Seizing the Present
   – Candace Cain
___ 203. Child Care: Least Fortunate Children – Dreaming for Future
   – Kevin McDonald
___ 204. Church: What Is Interim Ministry?
___ 205. Church: The Process of Transition Between Preachers
___ 206. Church: What Do You Do as an Interim Preacher?
   – Jerrie Barber
___ 207. Church Growth: Members Who Have Left Churches of Christ
___ 208. Church Growth: Where They Are Going When They Leave
___ 209. Church Growth: What Churches Can Do
   – Flavil Yeakley
___ 140 – 144: MONDAY LADIES CLASSES
___ 140. Coulda, Woulda, Shoulda – Johnetta Kelly
___ 141. Women’s Role Reframed – Anesa Westbrook
___ 142. Give Me the Good Cheek... – Terri Ride
___ 143. Across the Generations – Kay Gowan
___ 144. Are You My Friend? – Lori Sloan

231 – 235: WEDNESDAY LADIES CLASSES
___ 232. Women’s Ministry in Smaller Churches – Nancy Tackett
___ 233. Remember Who You Are! – Opal Johnson
___ 234. What the Bible Says About Women’s Role – Ileene Huffard
___ 235. He Loves Me. This I Know. – Linda Brumfield

236 - 246: WOMEN’S DAY LECTURES
___ 236. KEYNOTE: Except You Become as a Little Child
   – Beth Robinson
___ 237. KEYNOTE: He Loves Me — I Have Been Set Free
   – Linda Brumfield
___ 238. Stained Glass Masquerade: Authentic Christianity
   – Terri Ride
___ 239. He Loves Me, He Loves Me Not – Gail Barber
___ 240. Everybody’s Doing It – Amy Cox
___ 241. I’m Scared! – Pam Loftis
___ 242. I Don’t Feel Good – Glenda Spears
___ 243. That’s Not True! – Cheryl Schramm
___ 244. The Frog Is in the Kettle – Briana Cunningham
___ 245. I Have Birthmarks – Betty Fulop
___ 246. Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep – Lisa Carr
2011 – Chinese Lectures - 2011

___ 247. Sermon: The Adventure of a Great Scholar – Chung Kao
___ 248. Class: The Amazing Universe – Chung Kao
___ 249. Sermon: True Faith – Weibing Yan
___ 250. Class: A Christian’s Family and Career – Chung Kao
___ 251. Sermon: Blessed Life – Weibing Yan
___ 252. Class: God’s Word – Ed Ho
___ 253. Sermon: God’s Blessings – Ed Ho

Lectureship recordings will be available in downloadable MP3 format at www.harding.edu/itunes

2011 – Spanish Lectures - 2011

___ 254. Sermon: La Oración Abre Caminos (Prayer opens the Way) – Tony Fernandez
___ 255. Class: Convirtiendo en Verdaderos Hijos de Dios (Being Converted Into True Children of God) – Juan Meza
___ 256. Sermon: Vivir En La Luz (Live in the Light) – Tony Fernandez
___ 257. Class: Los Privilegios de Los Hijos de Dios (The Privileges of God’s Children) – Juan Meza
___ 258. Sermon: El Amor Se Demuestra En Hechos (Love Is Demonstrated in Actions) – Tony Fernandez
___ 259. Class: Cuando Dios Nos Desconoce Como Hijos de Dios (When God Disowns Us as His Children) – Juan Meza
___ 260. Sermon: Mayor Es Él Que Está En Vosotros (Greater Is He That Is In You) – Tony Fernandez

2011 – Student Lectures - 2011

___ 261. God Is Faithful to His Children
    – Chloe Birdwell
___ 262. River Monsters
    – Corey Stumne
___ 263. Realizing the Power of Our Heavenly Father
    – Sheralee Kerr
___ 264. The Joy of Life: Finding Purpose in the Joy of the Lord
    – Ryan Rummage
___ 265. Beauty in the Breakdown
    – Clair Bracken
___ 266. Living a Life Worthy of the Gospel
    – Taylor Payne
___ 267. Grace From Above, So Below
    – Amy Littleton
___ 268. Life Together: An Opportunity
    – Matt Fabey
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